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I Martha Washington College
,L< ABINGDON, VIRGINIAiff1 A Standard Junior College For Young Ladies

AFFILIATED Wllll =====

Emory & Henry College V

I EMORY. VIRGINIA
'.ft A Standard Four Year College For Men 1$in! In'1|y| so that graduates of ilie former may complete their lvlul work leading to a Bachelor's degree at the latter. |<|$ lvor catalogues and all information address lftIK" Io: DR. J. S. FRENCH, Emory, Virginia m
m

Same Goods for Less Money
Best Patent Flour, 24 pound bag ...$1.20
Fancy Patent Flour, 21 11). bag.$1.15Best Meal, 24 pound bag.55c
Franklin Sugar, per pound. 8c
Arbuckle's Coffee, per pound .25c
Corn, per can .15c
Salmons, per can .15c
Syrup Peaches and Apricots, per can 30c
White Beans, per pound.10c
October Beans, per pound.12c
Cream, large cans. .12c
Cream, small cans .6c
Ginghams, the best.15c and 20c
Percales, per yard.ISc and 20c
Good Heavy Domestic, per yard. 15cNice Line Ladies' Oxfords $2.50 to $5.00

Bring your cash and produce where
you can get real values.

Near Southern
Depot

Consumption
Versus War1

Germs Far More Dcstruclivc
Than Generals;

llui Rear't Cmulilun rones Up Sy»lcni
mid Tends la Prevent Tuberculosla.

< itil W.ir IV.illis IS«I to I8li5j 205,1»».i.'oitatiiii|ttloii, 1901 lt> it'OJ. r.in.o.u.
Would ii iiol 1»' li Käu Itttid in yourhomo it ybiif huabaud, wlft>, daughter a nil

son would have to iii:ii>'1i nut today in all-
iitlior civil wi.i >

Ijöok -it tin' ajk>ve Itghreji agatii,
Tlmy an! facing an army Ihat i- com*

maiidod by an nttiri-r that i* far more da-
Ktrttallvo in Iii- attack llian .laekson or
Lea over w.i.. This otUccr waits milII
you are (lowii anil thou jumps on The
quiet way lliead allaakaaic made i- awTul.
WIiai are yoii going to do about it t Lei
it x» from day to d*)'! Ol art- you going
to huild uii your iyateit), that is weaken¬
ing away ami exiioftfug you tl> thin oon-
¦iininllon gerin? Heat ft KuH^taton is hyfar the iuo.it effective remedy Iii ward off
this gorill with, for It not only mahlt mis

normal eondillona of nutrition, but has a
well defined spii ifn- |>alliatiira liitliieuee
uiion ILc symptom of the genii. Anoth-
ti tpcclal advantage which gives the
remedy Iho |uvferenc« is that it la Inva¬
riably beifallulal to tin' dlaordered digea-live organ. Kor disturbances tire almost
constantly wrsilil In tin- Way ill
many otliera Ileal - KimilKiou prove* lobe
better than any other reuif-dy sohl K\-
presa |>aht if you ran*! gel it from yourdniggliit- adv.

DK. THOMAS F. STALEV
Uef ractioTtist.

rreat« dl*ease> ul the Bye, Gar. Sum
and rtiroal.

Will belu'Appalaohia Klltsr lltln.W
in each mouth until :i I'. M.

BRISTOL, TliNs.-VA.

Dr. ii.C. Eönoycutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE ;CAP, VA.
omev in Willi* Building ovoi Muui.v".

Drug Store

Busiest Man in Wise County
Continued from nagc 1

ititricnto court work."' Mr. liol>-
ert.fi Haid. "Hi' is recognized us

one "f the very best court men
in tin' state.?1

Clerk of Supervisors..
When not engaged in handling

the business of the court and
recording office In' has the one

man task of looking after the de¬
tail-- -if the Hoard of Supervisors.
Here, again, his practical busi¬
ness ability lias served Hie coun¬

ty well. He bus devised a sys¬
tem whereby any member of the
Hoard of Supervisors can tell ill
a glance what I he disbursements
for any department dining the
year have been. This is real
modeln efficiency replacing the
ancient red tape systems of other
limes. Today any member of
the board can tell in a moment
bow imich money they have ex¬

pended on roads or sweet cbari
ty. The system does away with
(he danger of spending more

than I bey have to spend. The
system has necessitated a little
more work, bill tl.esullf in
saying the time of the members
of llie board, and the money of
the pllbltC bus been a siuiree of
pleasure for Mr. Koberls.

Other improvement!! introduc¬
ed by the present county clerk
are an index I'm criminal mat¬
ters und an index fur the Hoard
.I Supervisors. Hoth are time
silver* fur anyone looking up
important information in the
tile-, of I lie county.
Clerk Responsible for Errors

Thai the work of the clerk of
Wise county must lie accurate
and painstaking to the nib de¬
gree at once becomes apparent
whcii it i- learned that he in re-
spnmihlc for any error in rec¬
ording and taking care of all
public records, and is Imanciully
responsible lor any error of hi-
ofliee in admitting any instru¬
ment in record thai is placed in
In- office for rccnrdation. This
Imancia' responsibility does nut
cease for ten years after ho lias
left illlieo.

Space does iiol permit the list¬
ing of tie- numerous other inler-
cating duties lie has to perform.
Tlial lie i- doing them well and
to the satisfaction of the entire
county no one doubts. The many
improvements he has instituted

ice taking office, often at a

personal sacrifice, has placed him
in a class of public spirited citi¬
zen- vvlin put county ami public
before sell.

Was Born in Wise.
Mr. Robert- was burn in Wise

thirtyrtwo years ago, and is the
son of W. II. ludierts, well-
known lumberman and capitalist
of Wise county, lie was ed¬
ucated at V. I'. 1. and Washing¬
ton A Lee. He married Miss
l£ii ti ice Pult im, daughter if
15, M. Kill ton, of Wise. They
have si\ lovely children.three
oirls and I hive boys.

Bid STONE QAP LODOE No.2U
A. I'. & A. M.

Mr. is bcoouil Thuraday of oaoh
, in.ii.ili at s p in Maaonlc 11 all
Vtnlllti'se brethreu welcome;

.s livv. \V. M
.1. il. Matukv Beo'y

S1BINS0N CHAPTER No. 19
R. A. M.

Mecta ibirJ Thutaday of each
month :ii s j, mi. Maaonlu ll;iltj>Visiting coiupe.hlona' welcothe. f

o. o. VixCoiiiiKR. ii. r.
J. lt. M Min.ws, Seo'y.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
l'h>slcian anJ Surgeon

ÖPKlüK Up Malis in Kelly Ituildlug.w>\t door (o Monte Vista Hotel.
Bitr Stone Gap. Va.

Civil and Mining Enp/lnoors
Bij{ Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,KyReport« ami estimate* on Coal and Tim-iMir IjhuI*. Doalgn and Plana of Coal andI'oke I'lanU, I JUld, Uallroail and Mia.Kiigiuturiut;, KiwHria llluo Priming.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

And remembai.the tafr-
cat first coil, the lowest
upkeep and the highest
rosale value of any motor
oar ever built.

Equipped with ElectricStarting
and Lighting System, demount¬
able rims, extra rim and non-
skid tires nil around.the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produeed
.an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reas¬
onably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.

Mineral Motor Co.
I ncorporntotl

Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

8 <. $ «¦ o .» ¦> o -> .> » -> .¦. «.. .> z"* <>

Don't you need NEW SCREENS ? I

M: 9 I
ftvBmr'V'

U'-:-
AREN'T IHEKr. IU s I HOLES IN YOUR SCREENS'?
WHEN YOU NEED NEW ONES COME TO US ANW(JET THEM AND YOU WILL. NO'I soon NEED t'O BUYTHEM AGAIN. WE SELL THE "LASTING" KINO ANDTHEY COST NO MOKE I II AN I HOSi WHICH WILLSOON KUST OUT.
KLIES AND .MOSr>l'lTOKS CAItKY "GEUMS" WHICHCAUSE THE MOS r DANGEROUS DISEASES, I s GOODHEALTH INSURANC t. I"0 SCREEN YOUR WINDOWSAND DOORS. DON'T DELAY IT.
OUK SCREENS ARE BEST: HIEY STAND IUI. r ES

s

To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clollus
Pressing and tlie Unsanitary Methods Used

«Li m ^) e sten'izc and disinfect a garment \vhil*]>rcssin^ it with clean hot dry steam.
Gome in and let us explain the many advantages of our up to the minute method;

CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Gleaning & Pressing CompanyTHOS. UUCKNI-JK, ManagerOpposlto Minorat Motor Co.
_. _ ,,phone no. 40 Big Stone Gap, V


